
literally we offer no objection aa the 1 given. But on the question of rights Kune said he had put himself to con- ] without any effort at discount. Who than the Mother of God. In tho sphere 
1 . ... i . , , rniiv uiderai'ln ne run mi I inconvenience to ever tries to change the opinion of a ol pure creatures, the Divine Matern-srrsjrrrir ...~
cealed in these words which was evid- cult to take them away alter they have his giatilicatiou at the kindness ol tho | tind his head white before the work is1 
entlv intended, nameiv, that this is the been conceded. With all this in view, managers of the hospital, and of Cath- 
dutyof the clergy alone. From the the electors present at Mr. Boss's meet- olic neighbors toward the deceased, 
sentiment thus expressed, we decidedly ing passed a resolution that he should They had all shown the greatest desire 
dissent The primary obligation of follow his own judgment in regard to to obtain for the dead man the services 
teaching the children rests on the the .tucstion of remedial legislation of a minister of his own Church during 

and the parents must when it comes before Parliament in | his illness and at the funeral, 
of fulfill- January. We Infer from this that the 

They are fre- boast of < mtario demagogues, that they
quently unable to attend to it them- could influence the people of this | Herill0n „i ur. lluUey. tne .iiuicmtiie 
selves, yet they have no right to throw Province to rise as one man to deny 
the whole obligation on their clergy any concession of rights to Catholics, 
exclusively, especially as the clergy was but empty braggadocio, 
have other duties to attend to beside 
teaching catechism. The parents 
should therefore see to it that, under 
supervision of the clergy, the children 
shall have competent teachers for this 
as well as other branches of iustruc-

other meaning than what they would 
from their context. He

i
imply apart 
speaks prophetically of what will 
happen at the last judgment when His 
enemies will be punished by a just 

account of their per-

Marv is the Mother of God. Sho is 
linished. The speaker had yet to find ' „0t the Mother of the divinity ; the 
a Catholic going about tho streets ‘ 
criticizing his Church, finding Vault 
with her doctrines or detaining tho 
character of those who serve at

i

divine nature is uncreated, eternal 
before all tho worlds. She is not the 
Mother of tho second person of the 
Blessed Trinity according to Ilisdivine 
nature, which would be the same ns 
being Mother of the. divinity. But 
she is the Mother of (led the Son, ae-

iudguieut on 
severance
slain, as it is the custom for kings to 
put to doath traitors and rebels to their 

It is a merciful warning to them 
to abandon their evil ways and accept 
the gospel of salvation 
to them.

We shall have move to say of Mr. 
Ingersoll's objections

They shall boin siu.

-her consecrated altars. Their loyalty 
in this respect is worthy of commenda
tion. Surely it is not difficult to see 
in this fact one element of victory.

parents,
provide the means 
ing it efficiently.

rule.
voiding to Ills human nature, width 

Catholics are loyal to the services of I she conceived flesh of her flesh by the 
their Church. A little foolish whim overshadowing of Ibe llulv Ghost' and 
does not keep them from the sacra-1 brought forth Into the world, lie, is 
incuts ami Masses, ami in tins they are 1 man, was born ol her . sin- became the 
light. They are a church going I Mother of the OodMan, and because 
people year in anil year out. Through t|„. c,„d Man is God, she, by being tho 
storm ami sunshine, snow and sleet, | the Mother of the God Mail, Is by iho 
they wend their way to the altars ol 
their lathers, to the altars ol their 
Church.

TALKS ON CATHOLICITY.
which he offers

Met boil I st Clergy man.

in a future “Why Does the Catholic Church 
Win," was the subject of Ilov. Sabin 
Halsey’s sermon in tho Methodist 
church at Janesville, Wisconsin, Sun- 
day evening. The theme served to 

which coin-

issue.
ONTARIO SENTIME N T EDITOlilA L NO TE S. very fact Mother of God .

With truth, therefore, is she lull of 
grace, with truth was she conceived 
immaculate
in sin, the King of kings would have 
been born of a slave of Satan, lie 
would have been born of a bond woman 
when He could have been born of a 
free : the dishonor of the slavery of tho 
Mother would have discredited the

Mr. Hugo H. ltoss, M. P. for Dundas 
called a meeting of his cousti-

So full of venom is the A. P. A. that draw a large audience, 
thev turned all their influence against plctoly filled the auditorium and over 
.. 3 rnv- flowed into the gallery. The lectureMr. Hurst, a candidate ' I wa8 drawn on such broad ar.d tolerant
eruorship of Maryland, for no other I bneg that, in these days of anti Catho- 

than that his daughter is lie bigotry, it is well worth re produe 
Catholic gentleman, ing-

Had she beeti'conceivcdcounty,
tuents for the Ph lust., for the purpose 
of obtaining their views on theSeparate 
school question of Manitoba, and the ' tiou, and even the legislature has no 
result is interesting, as it throws con- ! right to throw any obstacle in the way 
siderable light on the trend of public of parents who are willing thus to do 
opinion in the Province in regard to ! their duty.
this important matter. | We give Mr. Ross due credit that he

Only about one-tenth of the popula [ appreciates our view of the case, and
tion of this county are Catholics, so ' that in his address he spoke moderately
that we may draw a pretty fair con- 1 and tolerantly, stating :
elusion from the sentiment of that1 “ Ï on see by this that the Homan

t„ „ip„t Wino. Catholics have had some grievancesmeeting, as to the pievalent feeing ^ Manitoba ,f you pergUt iu rub.
among the Protestants of Outano, the bjllg tbn ^air tho wrong wav, 
more especially as the county is pretty trouble is sure to follow. 1 be- 
eouallv divided between the Conserva- lieve the Homan Catholics have no 

Reform nartics objection to associating with Protest-live and Reform parties antS] but they do wish that the Roman
The meeting was a large one, and Catholic reijgjon be taught, and this is 

called independently of parties. jbe reason why they ask for Separate

"BEHOLD THY MOTHER.'
The lSvautlcH ol our I'nitli and the 

l nderntandingof our llol> Iteliulon 
- Sermon !>> ltex.ti. •!. 1.liens, !> !>., 
ot Avclihald l*a•

reason
roamed to a . .. . i uot;s not criticise catholicity.
They succee e n power in The speaker began his discourse Halt, fell of grave. Uuke.i... . I nival freedom of her Sou : the servi

r " l r:, c r« ssum* 353 ws»a r ssi tz «wa -"-*• “ """" ““01 ”Dy1 aess.«sass;TSSZ "SPSS;
imidpstinelv as is always the case I denominational peutt tan tes m I ic science." The chid literature Is height ol honor, what loiisi quout and

clandestine 1, asisatwajsme f d lhe line between good appreciation of the beauties of proportionate powe, and roll,tom e with
with this owl like association which so and cvtl, purity and impurity, virtu, (,m. „,,, cbief ,dellt.„ is Uu. her Divine Son' Her* “ is „ throne in
loves the darkness. They would prob I and vice, holiness and sin, iu \ understanding of our holy religion. I heaven, far above all other created 
ablv not have succeeded at all if their error, then casting t e wot i t ss aaay. -phis litciatuve and science pat amount pnwers, inediatoi ial, iuteiTvssnry. a
LLns had been known, and they c>‘ng for hfe °th? S°°d: “ , are indispensable, if ours is lo be. ns title a,chet.vpal, a crown bright as the
designs had been , anyone present though the hour the A^l0 enj ins, "a reason- morning star: rubes pure as the

besides iavoi y I would be devoted to hudmg fault with I We Hervice,” if we are to be able to heavens. What is her name y the
Republicanism which passed over the the Catholic Church or with an e iort v a rcagon for the faith that is in mother of fair love, and fear and holy

during the last couple of I to crown prejudice now hoary with I This reasonable service has at all hope. Exalted like a palm tree in
age, he would go away disappointed timeg Nourished in the Church of God, Engaddi, and a rose plant in Jericho.

I it not disgruntled and say unk id and the iumtu0u8 intellects of a Paul, Sin; is the rod out of tho stem o! Jesse,”
things about the preacher because he I c u, an Augustine, and, later on, says St. Jerome, and “the Eastern 

„ n.HlQlUt$n I ;*ld ,not throw clu^8 so^hody b Qf a Thomas Arininas, a Bonavcnture, gate through which the High Priest
oi Ritualistic | head, causing them to howl with i am. & Frauds jc Sales : and the long and goes in and goes out and is ever shut.”

Possibly the Catholic Churchi teaches I 8t rauks of confessors, theologians, ‘The unsullied shell,” says St. Pro 
some doctrines with which all do 1101 doctors which march in procession bo I dus, “which contains the pearl of
agree. It is possible that her iorrrs ^ us lh() centuiit's Irom the apos price : the nut .1 si mo < f sinlessness ;

, . and ceremonies, or her splendid ritual I ,0iic times to the present hour, totmin-1 tho golden altar «.I holocaust ;tural name and was considered sugges-| ia not |j|;ed by all, but if is not fair fo I tjulr -u (be V(,nerabie ligure of tho I heifer, whose ashes ' — that is tho 
live of monastic life. They adopted I find fault with her people because they I Pontiff, l.eo XIII., are tho I Lord's body taken from her —
the Benedictine habit, wore sandals like these things. Lnder the stars 0I intellectual wit-I “ cleanses thi so who are deliled by the
the Belied,ctme headg and stripes the Catholte: Church has a ^ ^ tfao -worU, haa (!Ve|. bl.heid. pollution of sin : lhe lair bride of tho
instead °I shoes, righ: to exist, to build temples, I ^ what do they witness? The! Canticles, the Church's diadem, the ex

giving his vote on the remedial prosperity at least. They have, there shaven| atld in every respect the> I appoint her services and observe her cele6tial fact that tho laith of Holy pression of orthodoxy.'' 
measure to be brought before Parlia fore, no wish to avoid such association, bought they were full-fledged monks I ceremonies without molestation. She I (jburch js a reasonablo service, ami I This is what we hold with those ven-
ment at the coming session. and they desire to live in peace and B|lt °he leading of a monastic life is has just as good a right to do this as (hal u e01ls,itutos the perfection, ilm oroide voices, ami what the Church has

He explained that in his opinion re- harmony while both Catholics and I, M ea6y for those who-have not 1^, and obflerv0 their forms o- Cr°ircmt1h8oenga^:ey wHhMîirnLmmMo ol,i,;‘rC™,otZtrinè^til.s''u:a™ng 

ligion should not be taught iu the Protestants are left free to practice made the preparation tor it which worébip. This is the home oi all re- sel.yic(1 thig divine literature nml sci has been greatly misrepresented Dr.
s bools at all. Ho considered this to be their religious obligations without in customary with tho Catholic religious Hgions, because it is the home of all encc x’think it meet and useful on the Chalmers, the Bishop of l linilhurn, hut
eanectallv the case in Manitoba, where terference from those who differ from . al‘|d the Mount Jericho monks people, a free land with equal rights es’,lt occagion t0 statejn brief the tho other day said that "The Roman
the children have to walk three or (our them. became tired of their experiment one A mu.uty power. MS "hie wl-wTo .^reunion of
miles to the school, and perhaps attend Mr. ltos> gives another reason lot by 0n0| and left the establishment, so 0ne 8tatement of lact xvhtch would " Cliristendom : ' that wo “constitutetho
only six months in the year. Hence his belief that religion should not be that now the monastery has been given he]p t0 prepare the way for an Intel ]t js a lundammltal principle in the Blessed Virgin an object of supreme

ur altogether' — ?z

In re&ard to this we have to say that oi listlessness is olten acquued in the prominent part in the last politica soci(.ty has exerted upon the world s thQ order of grace. To honor the will scarcely be a help to the re union
„nn the facts as stated by Mr. school room. To this we reply that it t . Baltimore applied recently civilization or whoever can lully^ dis- imitate them, to ask their in- ot Christendom,

ve consider the tacts as stated oy r ^ ^ en der a habit 0f listless- \ . new mavor of the city for politi- cents the signa ot the times mus , il L^um with Gud for us, by their And the llev. 1 )r Hodge, who ought
Boss to be rather a reason v>h\ rtlin , ,, ; Quoted in reli»i(n t0 ^ , . that thev had I can<lid, admit that the Catholie Church , r.|Vors. this is what we call devotion I to be a leader r t light and not of dark
ion should be taught in the schools, ness to be w . ® ' Uai positions, on the p y r has been tor nineteen centuries and is I ‘ ’(-;iiutg To honor the Blessed ness, states in the third volume of his
T-r that =t should be exe'ud«d How- Those ignorant of then ielt„ton are greatly contributed to the Republican to day a mighty power among men. 'Viro.n a, t.h,,d,lRt saint, to imitate “ SyHvtnatic Theology ’ that : “ It is

....« —-—- " isrrT.ti 5»sLirssSwSSi æ. ssrsesars;ss M-rsrx.'r.zzss—"7«**-,,r=™..»«7 ssszttares1 ca -ksrstst;»...».case, aud, consequently, Mr. It0i’s s wiu not give any municipal position to [homgclvC8 at her feet. It is the part “ n M ' L„cd and liberal century, when all
view of the matter is to our belief a a minister] a3 the constitution is de- 0f wisdom to study a Church, backed paul requests the Roman Chris creeds are cherishing mutual friend i

But while we differ from ,. a„.ainst a union of Church and up by such a remarkable history. It ‘ a „rav for him ; the I'rophet m ss and respect, and informing them 
him in regard to these details of rea- . 1 n , n. [.onsiders that I iy a question that to the speaker was t j after death supplientts for selves mure accurately as regarda the
htm in regard to these ue State in any form. Ho eonstders tbat fraughtwUh deep interest and one that H^^'^ .Tloses went up on themouu tenets of our holy faith, this spirit of
sontng, we fully agree with . p ministers should stick to their work ol I demanded the most cartful thought. and besought tiie Lord, saving : mis statement must lade and tail, ami
tical conclusion which he draws, i gQuls in8t(jad of dabbling in reason of her svcvbss. ■■ \vhv 0 Lord is thy indignation en be buried with the obsolete and depart
which is iu substance that Cath- ° The first reason for the success of the . ain8t’ thx people,' whom thou eil past. We believe that Jesus Christ
olics should not be forced to adopt p0“UC8'______ Catholic Church is that she believes ^ broug"ht out ol lhe land ol Egypt ? is the (Inal term of all other devotions ;

. . ,. ^ ciiKiont 1 I she is the true Church of Chiist with -i I . . i.'crvntians s«iv. I beseech I tliat lie is our sole Med i a to 1, in the
all the Protestant ideas on th J The New York Independent has an special divine mission to a world that is 7 H crlja„ brought’them out, strict sense, that the intercessory medi-
of education, however correct tnese ltlcle under the title Avenge, 0 in boDdagC to the slavery of sin. She that i,a might kill them on the moun atorship of angels and saints, tho 
ideas may be in the estimation oi thvslaivrhtercd Saints," in which holds to the doctrine of a supernatural and destroy them Irom the I Blessed Virgin included, eonsisls
those who entertain them. ’ "he fact that Christian revelation given to tho world through I “ . let Thy auger cease ar.d be simply in their prayers f mus through

,, „ | ■ ,, tn his audience lt OOP10168 , , I inspired men for the purpose ol teach I , |'hv people. " Ami the | the merits ol our Lord and Stvioui ,, Mr. Ross explained ■ ' nations, and particularly England, doJ ,ngp thc pian 0f human redemption, PP vokune adds thtit, vhrough the and that the. inte.rcessii n is mst and
the circumstances under wmen lnL not prevent the continued massatJVe of hmv t0 cscape tho fearful consequences „ of M, g,g "The Lord was ap useful, and, as we have seen, ac- 

est extent. . . , Manitoba laws of 18!)0 were passed, in Armenians in Turkey. It thinks that 0f sin in time and in eternity. Eased from doing tho evil which he cording to S.ripture and to right
But the mam question at Issue i" g Qf igcg made by Messrs. ™ the especial business of the Thc Catholic Church believes,! the "Eenagainst IBs pciqile." reason. Wo maintain that Mary Is bu

Manitoba is iu regard to Catholic local- d Martin during the elec- ^ th „,P.|i.n nations • but Deity ot Christ' in the su!lf, and p0rl If Moses and Paul, even before their a mere creature, that came Irom the
ities, or sections which have Catholics Gteenw ay and Mat un au „ European Christian nattons but of ^ in tbe uccosgity of hearty re- “ ‘l0^8 cven all’v ordhl,ry person hands oi the < hnn potent. and is in

L , sunnort a school if they are tl0n campaign, to the . 8Urc]y jt would not be amiss tor tbe I pcntancc and faith as thc ground °j I while’in this llle, as yet uncrowned and comparison with His Infinite Majesty
enough to pp eases we would not interfere with the existing leading christian nation of America too forgiveness. Souls are exposed and ® ™ intercede for us with less than a grain — in lact, that she is
left• free to do so lo, Separate school system, though it was cad ; kind officc3 for 60 lloble an must be rescued. Her services, her the crowncd a,.,1 nothing at all If devotion to Mary
maintain that Catholics should have the .. intention t0 present a school law . ,g , , . tln-so atrocities, ordinances, her altars and sacta ed beMed ft! d the i,'iieen ol removed us but an atom limn Jesus
fame libertv to have schools to their ... , . . Tbis aeVPement ob|Cct as t0 prC . ,, - monts, the ministration ol her priests, H b (||l, power to pray fur Christ, we would Instantly reject It as
lildtL as we are quite willing to con-: t0 th(i ^.dature. This Tbe Independent exclaims: Oh for her h<;ly dftyg and fe8tivals, the very Assuredly they can, and this false and illusive, as a snare o the

k. Bt’ pL»„.nl What we claim the>' violated, and when tho Dominion # year_ a month| a day of Oliver Crom- chimeg 0f her bells tell thc story of the *)g d<K.tfin„ is not only r< ason devil. But we know that he glmivs
cede to ' .. . , Government called their attention to ]1Lord protector of England.” Per-1 sinfulness of tho human heart and the M bu, is a balm and a solace, to our id the X irgiii are the. re «'c to t
18 that we are not to be compelled to inflicted on thc Catholic t„ d LordProtect. necessity of forgiveness. earthly sorrows. It is a golden link glories ni he, Child, rord0uî l[eave f-
adopt the ideas of Protestants in regard , • . , hich was I h p „ . „ , ,A sub is ever WAWiiKt i.. whieh unites our exile on earth with crown that is wreathed for our lli aven
to religious or non-religious education. , mln01lt> ’ J*10 1 ' tbat or he would interfere effectually pre Her 01.ganization gives her author ihb ^ Rnd 6ainl8 and the Queen cf ly Mother is laid at tiie feet ol her

° , .' given by them was to the ellec t vent the massacres ; yet he was not it t0 command her people in all mat- . . n be.iven : it is already an en Divine Son.
We consider it to be of thc hi„heA they wou|d not change what they had backward about perpe- ters of faith and conduct. She stands ' '. , glimpse into the celestial The IToiestant poets, our own Long

importance that whatever branch of i 3 “ massacres just as atroc- first and supreme in every locality. ,.adiance of our eternal home. fellow and Edgar Allen Poe, and lather
secular instruction might possibly be j R R source of gratlHcation to us ^ whcn ' it guited his purpose Esmhlished If dovotlo» to the " ^'"d ^ ^"^Riou'1,» ‘the Bless,-d
dispensed with in thc case of those who tfaat thQ electors of Dundas received TbeSultan might very well say to him 8(,rviJs ar0 not Rh0Ved off one side at * u»u full of grace, said Virgin . I ather Faber's poem begins :
have only limited opportunities lor at weU Mr Kogg,g bonest explanations. I ,Sb0wag00d example of henevoicnce overyhodv's request as of minor im ; • ' . , amhassad„r. Full ol " M„tl,or of mercy, Jay i y .lay
tending school, religious instruction ■ n shgW3 us that wc may place con.Id- ^ ter°Dal rule at hom6 before in- portance.' , . grace! Who ever heard of angel s ’
should not be laid aside ,n any ^e in th0 tolerant spirit of the well- ter in the aMreof othernations." .Her orga.nzatmn «m''e« he to „ that he w,8 mu of grace ? of ............................. . seaslmro
it is of the utmost importance, «dltl med portion of ou, Protestant! ^ bdng nQt now at the heim, ^,^1, cm"^ ytth^f her ^ce, that m
is an axiom which needs no demons t j fel|ow citizens, and the fact will in wQU]d appear that there is no country, f(lld t0 become zealous advocates of her g ^ sbadow . f„n 0f grace, that is 
tion, that tho formation of moral 1 crease the good understanding al’d citber European or Amcrienn, to inter- ! doctrinCs mid practices, in early life f[.om tll,'. |il st dawn ■ if her existence an
character should always be attended kind, feeang which prevails in most gtop the Moslems in their de they are rooted and grounded in the unl)ulU(,d masterpicco Irom tho hands

constituencies between Catholics and | gtroyi„g caroer. Oh for a year or a ^uJ^n^nd'has a right to do so. of grace began a, the

month or a day of Richard thc Lion- §ho sings her Masses in the car of the n t of her existence. The
. Child until the soul catches the ipirlt '^nhot «rernias «ml the Baptist St. 

of them. She puts her creeds into *'"^“0" Immaculate, hut ihey 
Beliast is | object lessons and thus through the ey e - conc(,ived maculate ; Mary was

AnolhJrfor h^sureess is ^ the ir^acuiate nativity eff Jer, 

everywhere in every iW

less of cost. They are in the Church ^nd whyjm tu ^ ^ concep. 
a part of the Church, and in1 the Th() r„a80n 8ings to your soul
Church to stay until death taki s We voiCe : Mary was pre-
themout of the world. Living and , ,inPd t(ia dignity beyond all created 
dying they are true to their proles- • - (;od migbt create new and
Sion. If they wander aivay they in- | P gpbere8, more potent races ol 
variably retrace their stops and seek sublimer hierarchies of angels,
orgiveness. They are loyal to thi ir ii(.’could not call into existence a i,ove is the cliarm of II.e wherever found*,
system of doctrines. No one can be a hut it. cou exaltcd being whether iu cottage or mansion
Catholic without believing something more exquisite, a

such ground. Their work was carried
on

were

country
years.was

It was well attended by both Conserva- schools.
a number of ProMr. Ross ex- ; Mr. Rosa here puts the matter very 

an honest and honorable
Aiiour a year ago 

men
lives and Reformers.
plained his views very definitely. He accurately as
declared that he addressed the electors man. 1----
" not as Grits or Tories," but as his are necessarily in contact with their 
constituents with minds unbiassed by Protestant fellow citizens, and they 
their proclivities, religious or politi- could not avoid this cven if they de
cal. He felt it to be his duty to sired it ; and unless they- associate with 

' secure the correct expression of their their Protestant neighbors, they must 
the school question before hi left behind in the race for temporal

testant young 
notions started a monastery at Mount 

Tho very name of the 
attraction, as it is a serip-

The Catholics of the Dominion
Jericho, Pa.
place was an Hie

views on

ever, wo
ized to speak for the Protestant popula
tion iu this regard. We have always 
maintained that while w-e believe that 
Protestants would act more wisely if 
they would provide more religious in
struction for their children, it is for 
themselves to decide whether or not 
they shall have their religion intro 
duced into their school programme ; 
and what shall be the character of the 
religious teaching, if they determine 
to have any, though of course it is to be 
understood that in mixed schools they 
must not force their religious teaching 
on Catholic children, even to the small-

mistake.

have coldly Raid 
Billing me from < >od ; 
r|id hut tread

Thy love was l 
And vet in this I 

The very oath my Saviour trod.

“They know but, little ot thy worth 
Who «peak these lu-artlvea words to mo ; 

For what did Jesus I >vo on earth 
One-half so tenderly as thee?

to, whatever branch of merely secular 
instruction may be dispensed with, 
and the moral character cannot be 
formed without religion, on which it 
has necessarily its foundation.

that the time 
for instruction in religion

Protestants.
Mr. Ross spent some time in answer- 

his audi-
hearted !

u Jesus, when His three hours wore run, 
I’.eiiueatlmd thee on the cross to mo ;

And. oil ! how van V love thy Son,
Sweet Mother, if I love not thee !

And Edgar Allan Poe :
“ At morn, at noon, at twilight dim, 

Maria : thou liant heard my hymn,
In jov and woe, in good and ill,
Mother of Ood be with me still.
When the hours How brightly by.
And not a cloud obscured the sky,
M y soul, lest, it should truant be,
Thy grace did guide to tlune and thee. 
Now, when storms of fate o’ercast 
itaikly my present and my p;ist,
Let my future radiant shine 
With sweet hopes of thee and tluue.

ing questions put to him by 
and finally said :

“ This question needs much thought 
ful consideration before anything 

for we must 
committed

Vet It would seem that even 
growing civilized under the softening 
influences of the tolerant spirit which 
every year is becoming more and more 

The Rev. Dr. Kane, who

cnce,
we do not believe
necessary
will interfere with tho secular instruc- definite is decided upon 

remember that a sin once 
cannot be blotted out, so rights once 
granted cannot bo withdrawn

Being unwilling to be too captious,
, discuss the theological 

of the blotting out of sin.
within tho Church 

sin is blotted out from the 
take Mr. Ross's meaning 

of the evil effects of siu

Experience provestion necessary, 
this to be the case, ior we have shown 
repeatedly that, both iu Canada and 
elsewhere, Catholic schools are just as 
efficient with religious instruction 
given in them, as are Public schools, 
wherein the only instruction given is

prevalent, 
has hitherto been famous for his venom- 

address a fewous 1 ii-angcism, gave an
Belfast audience, anddays ago to a 

paid a glowing tribute to the tolerance 
of the Catholic Religious who have 
charge of the Barrack street Catholic 

A Protestant man named

wo shall not
question 
There is a means
by which 
soul, but we 
to be that some 
will remain even alter its guilt is for-

secular.
Mr. Iloss also said that it is the duty 

of ordained ministers to give religious 
instruction, To this proposition, taken

hospital.
Hale died there, and was buried in the 

and Rtv. Mr.Protestant cemetery,
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